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PRODUCER'S NOTE

Henrg Fielding (1707-1754), as well as being a.great novelist, was
undoubtedly the liv;liest dramatist of his time, using his_ltreatre for satire and
burlesque of politics, manners and drama under the Whig oligarchy. We
choose for revival his best play, a literary burlesque produced at the age 9f
23 and enlarged to its present form in the following year, when it was pub-
lished with voluminous, mock-learned annotations.

A performance of "Tom Thumb" needs no apology; the general tone of
condescinsion adopted by scholars can be ignored when we see this "extrava-
ganza of nonsense and high spirits" on the stage, its proper place.

Stock situations, fantastic passions, inflated ffgurative speech and bloody
deaths, all the paraphernalia of heroic tragedy, are used to contrive a brilliant
piece o[ salty fun, which is not without relevance to the present day theatre.

The followins are some of the ironical annotations done by Fielding in
the guise of a leained critic, H. Scriblerus Secundus:-

The Town hath seldom been more diuided in its Opinion, than concerning the Metit
of the follouins Scenes. Whilst some publiclclg affitmed, That no Author could produce so
ftne a-Piece but Mt Pow, others haue with as much Vehemence insisted, That no one
Tould wtite ang thing so bad, but Mr, Fielding'

There have not been uarting some who have represented these Scenes in a htdicrous
,,-,,r,.',-Light.

But, notu:ithstanding that Applause which it teceiu'd ftom aII the best ludges, it was
as severelg censured bg some tei b_ad ones, and I belieue, nthet maliciouslg.than igtntantlg'
reported io have been- irtended a, BJtilesque on the loftiest_Pails ol Tragdg, and desigtt&
to banish uhat 'ute genetallg call Fine Things, fron the Stage.

I shall wave at present, uhat hath caused such Feuds in the learned Wocld, Wh*het
this Piece was originallg utitten bg Shakes.pear, th,o' cer,tainl-g That, wete it ttue, must add
i considerable ShZre t6 tts Mettt; especia[lg, with such who are e- ge,nerons, as -to-bug-
Zna-ti a.9^ 

""a 
*tlt itt"lt n"u"r'r"ud, ttoian implicit Faith in the Aithoc,onlg: A Faith!

iit"i o", Age abourds iln as much, as it can be called defcient in ang othet.

Nor is the Moral of this excellent Tragedg less noble than the Fable; if teaches these
two insitruitive lessons, viz. That Human" Hippiness is exceeding transient, an!'-That-
Death is the certain End of all Men; the fonner whereof is inculcated bg the fatal End ot
Tom Thumb; the latter, bg- that of all the other Petsonages.

What can be so propet lor Tragedg as a Sef of big sounding Wotds so cotXtived
togethet, as to conveg no Meaning,
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DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Kino Arthut, a Dassionate sort of King, Husband I
tiQueen_Dolllllolla,-of whom he stands a little I MR. IOHN COUSINS
in fiar; Father to Huncamunca. whom he is 1
very fond of; and in love with Glumdalca. )

Tom Thumb the Great' a little hero with a great I -' 
.""r1'*li,",iiire-"i.1""t in his temper, vihich F YOUNG LYNDON MURRAY
is a little abate-d by his love for Hunc"tunca' )

Ghost of Gafret Thumb, a rphimsical sort of ] n4n. CLEM O'DONOGHUE
Ghost. )

Locd Gizzle, extremely zealous for the liberty of I - --
the iublect, very chirleric in his temper anit in I MR. GRAHAM NERLICH
love with Huncamunca. )

,Sit:kin*tl.**, and in some sort Father ,. 
) ,o. Roy LEANEY

Noodle I Courtiers in Place, and consequeotty \ vn. JOHN TAYLOR

Doodle I of that party that is uppermost. f nan. XfIl LOVETT

Foodte, a Courtier that is out of Place, .od.oo'l ,-^- 
1"q"L"tfr 

"i 
that part! *fri.li i. 

""'a"..ort.- f 
MR. O'DELL CROWTHER

)

Ftli{;"y, I or the party or the praintin. 
} Ul ;3"^Xr3'?t"i:""""u

Parson,of tfi" .ia" of the Church MR. DONALD ROSIE

Dancet. - YOUNG IAN DEEBLE

Queen Dollallotla, Wlfe to King Arthw' and I
Mother to Huncamunca, a Woman entirely | - -
i;"lt[s, saving that she is a- little given tir I MRS. IRIS THOMAS
drink; a little ioo much of a Virago towards 

Jber Husband, and in love with Tom Thumb.

The Pnncess Hurrcanunca, Daughter to their l
Maiesties, Kins Arthur and Queen Dollallolla' I

;t': Hy.'ii?ii',3i1"";fl"1:-,1'eii"#T# | MISS GLENYS *EMYSS
Tom Thum-b, and desirous to be married to I
both. )

Glumdalca, of the Giants, a Captive Queen, be- I - -- -"'i;;;d-b;-ih;-ki's; -uui 
i" io'," *ith Ton I MRS. MARGARET wARD

Thumb. )

cteorc, \ Maids of Ho.,our, \ Noodle \ 
tuns' LILA EBERHARD

Yi'""i1;n" J 
"-ffh";;i;f" 

i boodre I vns. cLAUDIA MATHER

Dtums, Trumpets, Thundet and Lightning'

SCENE the Coutt of King Artlur and a Plain Theteabouts.
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